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as 00T DENOUNCES BIG CATTLE DEAL SUBMARINE STILL
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BELGIAN SLAVE CONSUMMATED IN GREW IST; Bakers Cocog
stands all tests of
laboratory and home.

Put (j ir Store Down

As the Place to Buy DEPORTATIONS IN M KINLEY COUNTY Tl SAFETY

ry STRONG LANGUAIIEn It is pure, it is
delicious, it is
healthful.

Walter Baker G CaLtd.
taTABLISHEO I7BO 00RCrlE3TR,MA5&

David Harrington Sells Exten-

sive Interests in Western
Portion of State; Even

$100,000 Involved,

-- 3 Pounded and Battered by

Surf on Beach Near Eureka
Harbor Entrance but No

Damage to Hull Discerned,
Former Secretary of State As

serts German Policy Is Con-

trary to International Law
and Civilization,
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I'll'H, X. , Dee. luive llal- -

riiiKlon, one nf the best known cuttle

PRAISES PRESIDENT

Mitny Piui'llral mill A r'ln - J f I t I iiii
Hi- - hcli-rtci- l lYuiii Our nHiplcle mill

Up-to-Da- le Slock of
HARDWARE

FOR WOMEN
corn i; rntfn mh:s mowhi:
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niui iki.i i roiiii nori'i it m

i I.Ot it HISS
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said, was lhat the Irishm,.,, v,'

IRISH I11E U IEFOR PROTEST FILED is theywiinnK io run ine same risk
were riinniiiK.

MOHNtNa JOURNAL IflCIlL Lf Alt O WlRI)!T Calif., I lee. I 5. The sub-- ,

marine. In which twenty-fiv- e enlisled
linen mid two officers of the Fniled
jStatc.-- i navy were impri.'ioned for
hours yesterday while she pounded,
disabled, 111 a lieavy surf on the bench
near the Kureka harbor entrance, was

islill intact as to bull early today, as
ifar as could be seen from Ihe shore.

The crew of the submarine spent
the nlnlit on the I'. S. S. Cheyenne, the
mother ship of the flotilla in Kii-- ;
rcka ha rbor.

W'ei n, r KW( ins, Ihe plucky coast
guardsman of the Kureka lifes-- vim?
station, loomed iii today as Ihe hero
of the rescue, While the navy men
were still bottled up in the diver, a

.coast L,'iiard eulter with ciKlit men

Letters Are Read From Colo
VIOLENT DECLINES

FEATURE EXCHANGEMAY BE SETTLEDnel Roosevelt, Archbishop
Ireland,' Bishop O'Gorman
and Others,

men In western New Mexico, has sold
nut his llulilinKs to Joe Cox, who coined
from the MaMdalena count ty.

The llarriiiKlon catilc, n urn beriiiK
approximately 2,1)00 head and Ii H)

Iliad of horHcM, ami llarrini.'.ton'H
houm riinel, nouth of (liiam i, re Includ-
ed in the trade. An well as Hie fenced
pasture I.vIiik iiIiiiik the Sania Fe rail-
way helween r ; nn m mid I'erca. llur-- j

In Kt on transfeif, his leases of the
An.eiieati l.nmber ciiuipany and
debool land, nn well nn his ranije rlKhts
within the Fort Vint;ale military res-

ervation now iidministci id by Ihe for-
est service.

The consideration amounts to an
even $1011,0110 nml leaves Mr. llarritiK-t- i

n in the possession ol a i omlortablo
fort une,

rxeelleiit I'line.
This raiiKe l one of the best in thin

putt of Ihe country hm It is well water-
ed by I ii i n lt mountain si renins,
springs und xevernl wells and there
Is mi a lu tidii nee of feed at all times
of the year. The cattle craze up into

UT EARLY DATE
Ai.rviM'M u m: mi;vht

Mir in;.Ti;i(s

FOR MEN
it it Oi KIT KMVI SISC AHVIV M

- UOKSINO JOURNAL Pfr-- i,
ItAmtO W.At

N'evv York, Dec. 1 Vio,.t
(lilies (.f f, to 10 joint.-- ; i, ilLM-j.,,,- .

stiecuhitive shares, and us much
4 7 for llethlebem Steel, most

of the "war bi ides," with
belated rallies of half or more, t,.n,.
ed today's turbulent session oll tm
.stock exchange.

It was the third day of liquidation
(stablishii.H a minimum for mam'
months. HellitiL; was auain enforecl
und fioinewhut Indiscriminate, with

WORNINd JOUHNAt PtCAL LffASfD Wlf
Ni'W Vorli, lii'i', K,. VIkoioiih

HHioiiH nf i ; wen- - voiri'il
KV.OH STIIOI'H

Ml II I I Kl 1 IS

AlA It M CLOCKS
All, KIMIS

K y,on.s
HV.OIt MOMS
SUIH ltV,ulH

'(KII;S III'"
tit. ii iiiiin.h ini'i'titiK iM'I'l lii'io tonight lit
prut, Kl im'iiljiKt llic "niiHliivi'iiii'iil ofI liAslll.K.ins

Troops of Orange and Green
Are Drawn Closer Together
While Serving Empire in

Great War,

N'lKiiiiiH," liy Hii' (li'liniin niivitn- -

liii'iit. Tin' ili'iiiii IiiUiiii nf Hi" r.rlninn

pulled alongside with a lead line for
a bri cchi'H buoy,

When the cutter was dashed away
by a Hianl. wave, Kwehm leaped aboard
the diver and made fa.st the line,

f.uaribman n Hero,
Washed ovcthoard, lie clasped a

straunllnif line and hauled himself
lo safety, only lo be forced to repeat
his Ii Htiiintle a. moment
later. The iiiiniiiii; tower hatch was
op, ricd to him when the men inside
became aware of his pies, lice throu;',!i
his lusly kicks, mid a little later
Svveins and m, nibcis of the crew wet"
able to haul (he buoy lackle i, hoard.

The ll-.- T once before piled upon the
California coast and stuck on a mild- -

nilpOpllllll'll WIIH rillllll'llllK'll In ll'ttct'N iiiriner maieriai as.iislance from
emboidcni d siiort interest.rcn, I from 'I'liciiilurn Kdiihcvi'II, Atf'li- -

RA AB E ihop Jri'liiml, .losi pli II. Clioiitc iiml
liHliop T ,i h ( i'l oil man of Sioux
'all.". I'.,ii.illy fni'i i'fiil wi'l'o mlill I'mni'H

the Ziinl mountains (liirlnif Hie Mini-- !

mcr mid fail and by the time the first
snow falls; they lire marly nil downj
anain on the fiats und protected val-- j
leys of Ki nrnu mid cliamise aloim t lie;

railway, where they winter. For
sptini; calviiiK Ihe early blue stein

I
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f
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'fj

Only One "IIIIOMO Ql liM;
To Kid Ihe genuine, call for fall turtll,

:LAXATlVi: IMMl.VKl (JCIM.Vi:. l,,,t
for ainnature of K. W. liKOVK. Curna Cold in line Day. 2',c.

Icliyi-i'i'i- by Kill, ii I tool . .Iiiiimh M.
l

. I'm tin t iiHHlHlmit nlloi iii--

of I'll' I'nlliil HI ii cm; Alton I!.
furnishes fine feed while the shade:

MnlNtNl IOUWNAL IflCUL I tIO Wmt

London, 1, c. 1 During the de-

bate In lie house of commons In the
report stuKo today on the vote of
credit, the nationalist members
brought up ihe Irish ipicslioii. MaJ.

William lieilmond. member foe Kant
Claire, said that be 1. tlie past had

in kcr nil,! llm Iti'V. William 'I'. Mini Flowering plnnts and ferns In Kenuinn
Indian llaskets. only 1 .",c. at 'l:, i

lllliK, M'lllor nf 1 i II If v I lllllrll
AND"

MAUGER lieri ut ii k lor twenty-lou- r hours onwho and mountain m'liss and fresh water'
combine to produce the heel calves
and steers raise,! In lliis country. ibly

the
r Mi!i'.l.

I:, ""ili't Iuiim wi'i'i' ailopli'il urniiiK tli
MOMTiimi'iil of llii' I nil,', I Slali'x t,o
iiolisl Willi nil Its foir,' nml fli't,nta- -

trial trip, but never before prob:
has a dyer crew been subjected to
triple dainrers that laeut. II. It.
i'Ti'Ii and his men experlenei ,1 v," beeii in hitler opposition lo most of

iiiii vvitn w lin h tin' Aiiii i I, mi pcopinsritrrr
JIAVN IT"

1 1 ... 1 1 7 NOKTI! l iltKT
"IF IT'S JIAKIiWAHK 1 ('Kuril llii'nc iiIiiihi'k, ami to rcipii'St

day. Drowniui'; tbioii';h the opemtiK
of seaniM under surf puuiuliii? was
their lii'st death threat. Clilorlne uas
from leakim; batteries then proiniMcd
to take dealh toll.

tin' I liTin.'i n oyi't niiii'iil. In llii' iimni'
of nil iiiaitinlH, I.) Hi liiiliiy of

I lie new iiicml er.s hut had come to
Ihe conclusion on the miction of a
novel nmenl for Ireland that any un-i- l,

i' I ;, ml mu: for a settlement between
liishnieii of the north and .south was
,iiile possible.

(irecii and Oraiiyr Affiliate.
Troops from I'lsler and the south

It is siid that seven years in-c- Mr.
1 lamnuton would liave sold out for
r.l.ono and lhat three years imu after
he bouuht out his brother Tass lhat
hn would have Hold for $lo,lii0. The
same oiill'il has bronc'it him $ iiO.WOll

in 1!Hi'i.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 larrinelon are nt

present living in (lallup. where Ihelr
chiblien are in veh'ml, Their son Itoy
waH killed a year nun by an accident
with a horse.

I lave llurrinidon is a hrolhrr to

x put i hi t Inn nml Hlaw-iy,- ami J I , i t

In.: "our iitmoHt wuppoit In tin- - nilmiii- -4

Jslriilioii In wlmti'S' iy way it may rim- -1 liiilo tn ii' l."
Fi A ILflO A D HEAD'"I'lic inoclini? in Ni'W York in pro-K- l

of ilcpdi lalion of Iii ImaiiH." Aicli-iKlm- p

Iri'lmiil wiolc, "rccelvcH u ror- -

iliul nml tn'mpiit lii'ln i i!"lio fromAZTEC TORPEDO BO A liicrlriuiH CIncw nil the 'oi.t ini'lil DIES; ONC E 0In- - iiii'i liiiK Kpi iiliH 111 llm mime of pri

Tusk I Iiii riiiMlon who moved to Okla-- I

homa sifter selling 1,1s intercsis to his
I brother several yearn auo. Verull llar-- J

fill nl on. whose rantte lies son of Ihe
'
Santa Fo near .Suwanec, ia nnolher

.Juother.

mary ilulli'N of Jmitii'n ami liiiina nil y.

provinces, the speaker were in j

I ret ly close contact and it had been j

remarkable that there had not been
under any circumstances anything hut'
tlie very best mid kindliest feeline; be- -

twciii the men from the north una
south.

Kodmond, who is a major in tlie .

Irish division, is spendini; a short
leave in KiiLdand. lie paid a slowing'
tribute lo the valor of the Irish troops
und said there was only one ihin to

You want a'Iiovc to whom your protest is ail- -

I'f'HHiil will pot, 1 li,'liee, tmn a ileafFuel Company HOPELESSLY STUCK
EIM ALBUOUEROU

iir to yon r cut real les nml will, on
aimer HioukIiI, ile.'-iK- t from tlie (Ireml-u- l

liKors lino viii"li for the moment
1(1 K Kl .'IT V Sll V

itrv i:i i;nsi i: ;stsI NilGall, p Lump war pi's.sioii has If, iiiem. I tie jiriK o
do and that was lo back up the menGall ip Stovr OFF BARNEGAT

ltamali, N. M,, Dec. la. The ficm
pt Clocked ,v; Sliuw, which took ovel

he old Norflcct cattle ami 111111:0 south
llll 111,, flTO.f

iihliliiiM (hlllan popiilatii.ii of a coun-
try has the liialieiiahle riMlll to live
on their own hi, II. Forced labor onfret I'l'dlicls Adjustment.
Iiml of Ihelr foe finds miwiiei Justl-io- f here last summer, purchased the

7 and .1 N cattle last week. These

clear sliin?
If your skin is not fresh, smooth and

ntf, or has suffered from an unwise
use of cosmetics, here is an easy, e

way to clear it:
Si.rrad on a little Resinol Ointmtnt, Uttin, It

remain lor ten mii.utts. Tlien w,nl, u.1 .ill, ltSioheap and l.ut w.iter. Kinul, witli a cUsI, ol clear
cold water lo cli.se tlie pores. 1),, tl, ri B,iljrly'
once a day, ai.d ate il it doc! not quit'dy ,i,. tl.c and
cleii.se tlie pores, the Uiiidfiny ., pimpltj,
and leave Ihe complexion clear, fresh ai.d vclvelr.

Kcsinol Soap and keiinol (liiilnieiit are oold by
all druKs'Uln. For MMiples of e.,ch, Irce, write toUept. kesinol, liiliiniorc, Md.

brands IicIoiil; to Mrs. Klva llond mid;

IDV MORN, NO JOURNAL BPCCIAL HABfO WfRtl
St. Louis, Dec. 1",. William C.

Nixon, inesidenl of tlm St. Louis and
San Francisco railroad, died at a
o'clock this afternoon,

Mr. Nixon had been president f

Native Wood
Sawed & S,lit
Mill Ku-dlin- g

II, S, War Vessel Re

fi, nl ion."
SllnliU l.aniillime liy I tool.

"I Hhniibl not respect myself if I re-

mained silent, ' Mr. Knot declared,
"and I hope, I trust, I pray, that my
country will mil remain silent.

Mrs. MaKKle Hon, I, of Kainali, who
have been successful In Ihe cattle bus-- !

inevs through the help of th, Ir sons.
There are about li(ll) head of cattlesists All (foils of Tu'.s and

Is Believed in Danger of In both I, run, In and they received;, PHONE 231
iliout SL'O.d'nO for their holdinuH. A.

Amircw r.onnr-iiw- , the govern-
ment leader In the house of commons,
icplyinir t0 Major Kedmond, said the
nesire for a new state of things in
Ii eland, if it. could lie attained, was
not confine,! to Irishmen. It was a

tlitntf. he added, that for tlie
first lime an official of the national-
ist partv stood on (lie side of the em-
pire. It was his heartiest wish, ns
deeply siated as that of Major lled-mon-

that some ehatlKo between Ire-
land and the rent of Ihe t'niied King-
dom and between one part of Ire-
land and the other, should take place.
One thin-- ; that would intluenen tb
people of Ihe I'nited I.iimilnm more

(J. Crocketl, innmiKer of the firm, was:(ioinf", to

"Fxplain it as you may, ( xcnso it
ax you may, iIIsmiiI.m' it. as you may,
tlie people of llelnhnn, by the tens
.'Hid n mni I e, Is of Ihimsaiiir. arc beinK
lanieil away inlo slaveiy 11 t ti K

Hill has fot been done by natloiiM
Dial I. illin d lo be civilied In moilei n
1, 1st, II v

"roor Kehiliiin, peaceful, IihIukIiI- -

FOR SALE
in llauiah to help diive tlie initio out

'to his ranch ten miles south of Kamah
j where they were furmally fee, Ived.

Crockett ,Vi Shaw have recently ho-- I
cured leases on all tlie railroad sec-Itio-

In three township which in- -

Ihe railroad! since Its reorganization,
a few weeks iik, and duritiK the re-- c,

iv ership ho was one of the three
receive', s, hciiiL; in chai no 0f opera-lion- s.

Mr. Nixon had been in poor heallh
lor some time, and lor the last two
weeks had been in a critical condi-
tion. Death Was due to heart disease,
lie was .rS j , 'iii-- old.

Mr. Nixon Iioluiii bis railroad career
as a bridLm carpenter when he was 17
years old. His next .lob wa. niuht
watchman on the At. bison, Top"ka
and Santa Fe at Kmporia, Kan. lie
entered tlie Santa Fe ol'tices at Albii-iUeiU-

X. M.. then was made aUenl
at Las Cruces, N. M., siiliseiiueliliv be- -

icir leases to about 10, OHO
oiis, ( law abidini; llcl- - ''teases

makes !clr sli-- w-l- l .:- - A'Kiiim. She had nn Uaircl with any of land in this imiK'hborlHiod.
v have rcccutlv purchased the

acres
The

rty Principal, In h wlnnfi,
flvn-roo- (inn o rut !:;, with
battle llnllts Itml Water', lots,
fi0x200; fina itimlr mil fruit,
trees, ultlew lk, lawn; near
'Vntral avi 'i. Hi' iv. line. Will
lent. Sai jiii i ii'i-il- , ,mt cuhIi.
J'hone 45:'

than anything else, Mr. linear-L- a vvone She xoimht no nation's tcirttory.
She ciivelcd no neighbor's I'ooiis. Shu
t hl'eatcueil no one's sccuriH, but she

Lew Shoemaker ranch fifteen miles
smith of ltamali and the I'.ob Ferris
ranch In the same valley. Mr. rock- -

stninl in the way of a numbly nation s I ell coideniplati's dcvi loiilni? their

Iiik trainmaster of tlie Soulhein K'nn- -

r iniT" by drillini; some deep wells and
by bullditu; surface tanks for stock
water.

Lew Shoemaker, who is one of the

pin pose.
"Her Mei n and noble resohe to

keep the fall It w as her only crime,
and she has been punished as if her
people Were the vilest on earth. Her
lovwis have been hurtled, her women
and children and old men have been
in nn lei id In r country has been

Jaffa sQuality Market
iins, a I rancli of the Santa Fe, and in

!io:', vice president and general
manairer of the latter road.

In linilj I,,, heeamn vice p resident
und General manater of the 'Frisco.

py Mltf,INa JdUNNAL PC,l. IIAIID WIN

New iii l,. Ilrr. HI. 'I In- I 'nltnl
SI;iIih linpi'ili) limit Snrniii'f, "lilrli

.went nHioiitnl nf llnnirKiit, N In
ii l"ir M n it;i v tilwlit, mill wlilrli ri siiit- -

lll "II iflllllM III 1 h to illMW liif "ft
tlm hiiiiiI, mim lii'lli'V i ll i r v tlilH
i , '1 , to l'i' In iIiiiiki t nf gnliix to
pIl'I'I'M. 'Pill' Vi'MM'I.H Willi It llllll KOI1I'
iii lu'i' ,'ihMiMiiun'i' Iiiivi- - iii'i'ii n.iitril to

lutmtil I v to liikr off tin- - liH'iiilii iM of
llin riiH, vim Iiiim' 1 niii ti ,'il on
luiiinl.

'I'hi' t':i nspoi't liiti.-i- IfnliiMi; Iii,ill
IiimI lili;lil iilnl tin' rnniiii' loom

VUh flonilcil lil llll,' IllUlllllUlt. At llllll
t'luir tin- Niimimr Im'l'.iii to Ni'tlli'
flrplr In tlm H.iiiil iiml It ,m In'- -

jlK-Ml- l Dll'll' Hllh l.llKllt plIHMllMllty llll"
I ' I ,'Olll, I'l' MIVl'll.

il) nlli' III, 'Mil els of till' rit'W of
th" Suitmi'i' wi-ti- ' liionulil In till-- , illy
' l't,Tllll V.

'I'Iik tihlp'H Ii tIi'sm roiilil not lie
l.l'lllll .iftl'l' I 'J llll, liMil il p HI I I'll V ll.'ll,

i llooili'il. It Inn) lici'ii I't'Milii'illy
lowiiix wi alu'i' for soini' tinio mill

I tie Irfl wui'iIm iiiiii'lit ,',(:
' li'i' .in In Hiii'liitiK i w ' I

most thrilty fartneis in the country,
has H" Ure, a new ranch between Ka-

mah and tlm Titia.Ia, where he will
contlnuu fnrminif.Ibiouuhl under the sway of a for, 'inn

t
t?
?
t
?y

invader. She has ecu bled white by
vast exactions of money and of prod-
uce. Fveiy effort for her lo revive

'ft Ml nut inn crime to ii Hiilil n end
I'll till' tlllinllflK-- t l, IV proposals

nat enmiuitticit of .ui'Iih1h in unit
i.'lllllf'lielltl'MM llll'l't Willi tllK (Olll- -

.iili,in to wink i. ut ii distribution
Han. Tim ciiiiitiili'slcm in ;(it their
J't mwil hut tlin held linrl' ,

iniliniitiiiK the proposal wiin ii r u m Ii
iivi-i- i iittiiiitliiii f i ii larger Ismics,

linallv, however, K. I UliifH, I'hii'
limn of 1li jirlnl paper ciiiniiilHi'i'
tlm A nu-- i I. n n New spa i r Publish'
ii""iii'i m , declared there Was no

to put II Hi II II ' tl f Mm1. ,l
Hie way nf u M'ttli-m- i lit mill th t a
( llllllliltli'l Wdlll'l I I' llllllll'll.

TODAY'S REDUCED PRICES
n,.,. v ,Bfil APPEALSCAPbAN GUILTY

b, r industries bas been denied,
now, because she has suffered
her men are to be carried aw.

And
t bus.

iy to
mar- -mi. vjvvii v. u'aincry i, utter, hc.n butter on the

lcl, IX 11111(1
--10

Imest Halved .Melba IVaches. . 20('TO LLOYD-GEORG- EMANSLAUGHTERL verv
35c'
LTOi id

Iarc;e can
Worth

box
A very lai

pound

rune.''

forced labor as slaves.
Wor-- r 'limn Kiiiiiiiii Simmery.

"If the civilized world of the twen-
tieth century Is willinii to .stand silent
and see these things done in cumula-
tive pi i.Mt'i ssion, in violation of (he
laws of hiiuKiiiily ami of naiions, then
the i iv ilc.atinn nf the twentieth cen-
tury Is worse than the savanety of Ihe
Komans

75
istmas Candies, per
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;e assortment of ChiiAS A CHRISTIANJU rs CTTill- - Iii.xt Wnnl V n allot flllb.'MM,
Mi hmh hiipi ii I'll lo nmmi poif I

Wlti'ii llii' SiiiiiniT li ft Col"i, mi

I, ut

lv- - 25
ri 4, uli, n ri poiti'il to in- cur

'i.MiiU ii I'lrw of I'l, 'Veil nfllri'lM anil

lliillHintft 11,-r- i to ( iiirj' rH.l
Th,i llittiup. 'ye. I", v lit I.,. ml t

-- 'Phut HuHh.uI tuny ,nil;ly., nr
f I fin' In tim nt. f ml.

,lull fl'lil, i n. , Jm fori'n, 'ii veil
' ' V I '. I ). I'nMllllli. i. hi' mini: rr nf
i c, in mi v . , i'miiiI'-1,- 1

tilntliiK In tlm lull fur t In- f'liub.i-H'Hiiii-

nf (.hli'M.

"W hat wo have to do Is no! merely IKY MO NO JOONNAL SPCCIAL I B AST D WlttKl

Ml Pure Sii,e;ar Candies.
;'es assorted candies, beautiful

50
ixiund

Hy and Mistletoe in r.:ir,r

I'ancy packai
from . . .

Mixed Xuts,
v ,1 I

N ini'ii. il ml ii n from Hun iiiiiii-1'- i

r th,' hlMv-ot- I, ill, 'ii off li tlio KII-I-k- I

ii K l, t', Uilllil lit' lill al'ii.inl
nxtv-i'inl- ti mni.

packages,
to $i:25
....2.V

( )uantities

to K la t liy our own Ici'linKs bv express-I-
w then, t i;a id me; this treatment of

the lleh'ians. Whal we have to do Is
not inei.lv to protest in the name of
humanilv. It is to assert a rinht, it

l.o.i Angeles, lice. I',. - liavld Cati-la- n

was found guilty of manslaughter
today nt his sei i.ud trial for complic-
ity in Ihe Los Anodes Times explosion
i ictober I. in la, when twenty men t u eauis, j loi

MORNINQ JOURNAL SPICIA, LIASIO WIHt
Jacksonville, Ha., lice. LI. Wil-

liam .1, Itryan, here today on his way
lo Miami, Fla., stated thai, be had sen!this niessai;e to tb,. Kritish premier:

"As a fi ieiiii of the nations at war,
as Christian and a lover of humanity,
I respectfully, but. most earnestly ap-
peal to you to use your ureal influence

Is to can upon the world lo assert I ' WCI" killed. at Reduced 1 'rices,
erv fine nualitv bulk Alinre Mont 9 1- 1-

rinbt. a iii'bl under the law of nations V.11
I'Atra fancy Ai Miles', bv the ho- - SIIB io sei ure your government

25o
to $3.00
.. $3.10
and Other

s consent Oi es bv the boxani.Special Announcement A Fine
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assortment of - itrs. Dates Tnfs

for the protection of humanity and of
civilization.

'"I'lils is our concern. This deporta-
tion of the I'.elians In Involuntary
servitude is a violation of our law, of
the law we helped to make, of the law
which in common with .ill civili.ed
nations we haw built tip, uencrat Ion
a I'l i T i;l llcl .it loll.
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The sentence for manslaughter is
from one to ten years. Caplau will
appear in , ourt ntulav to receive sen-
tence. At that lime, his attorneys

a motion would lie filed for a
new trial.

The jury was mil seven hour.
Caplan was the fourth man broiiclit

to trial ill Ihe case. Twenty indict-in- ,
'lit., churirinn murder were returned

amnnst cb'.ht persons, but the names
of only tile four arrested were mad"
known.

'I'll" four were biouyht lo trial for
the death of Charles llaucrly, whoso
body wa.s the least mutilated of those
found.

.lames l(. McNaniara pleaded utility
at the opeiiinK of his trial, while his

mil ion disputes are capable
Just nicn by peaceful means,
c.uarantcc that can possibly he
by war can be staled as a ,
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As usual we will have the lar-e- st supply, the best
stock and the lowest prices on your Christmas Tur-
keys. C.ive us your orders.

Suckli- n- I'i- -s for Christmas. Order earlv. Trice

assume responsibility for a continua-
tion of the unspeakable horrors or thisunparalleled conflict. Your decisionmay mean life or death to millions"
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The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

.'i.h.iiu.ip, ,111111a waiers.
Riillty and sentenced to life imprison-incu- t

last lieccinber. His appeal is
tieiidilig.

wiison to initmre into conditions c.cu- -
orally in that couniry lii; Onlrrx SolicitrJ and

Received. Give
Shipped Same
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flulUj of licfr.iudiiiK 'ccrH-s- .

Toledo. (.. l'cc. Ki. A verdict of Ask for and Get
CKXTS FOR C1IASF, & SAXP.ORX COKI'I--

the maiut. naece of civ iliat ion and
humanilv, and lb it Is the power, the
luikhtv power, of the public opinion
of in.inKlnd.

'We thank heaven mir president
has assumed the leadership of the free

'opinion of American di nioi racv and
und has s...,, n of it to Cerinmiy.
honor to bun 'or it and it is for us to

;siv that vv,. will stand by and sup-- 1

port Mm. approve In in in maintaining
tthe uppbiailon ,.f (he free ptim lplcs
'of bin ri. ;, in inMstpiir i.pon respei t,
..ltd oliedicnce to the law which pro- -
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sillily win retuilieil in the t inted
Slates district court here today against
11. Yaun. Kclnhold Merschell and
Kriiest W. Toadvine, ic,i cseiitnm the
t'liion Furniture eompanv. They were
chained with misuse if the mails in
the defraudinu of nci'rors in 'bexils.
lestimony dm ins the trial, which last,
ed thite weeks, was that t ustoiners
failed to receive kooiIs which thev
paid for in advance More than a
score of Texas negroes were i,
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tcts all weak and peaceable nations.
Phones 31 and 32. 219-22-1 West Centraland in proteMinu. wni, ti,,, p,,wrr

of the linn, lie, million of America,
sr.iinst ti,,. outran,- - upon humanity
whlih his been performed."
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